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Obituary:
SIUC graduate
student dies of apparent
heart attack at age 40.
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No smoking:
. RSO to ·promote hemp's
practical, historical uses.
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City to discuss to ing char e limits
TOW ZONE: City staff
report recommends that
owners be charged no more
than $40 when towed.
WILLIAM HATFIELD

DE PoLmcs EIJITOK

F1.-cs for tows not reque....ted by vehi•
cle owners !<.hould bc limited to $40 by
the Carbondale City C'ouncil. a n:1x.in
drafted by Carbonda\c city officials
stales.

City Attorney Paige Smith said city
staff concluded that towing services
should be provided at rca.~onablc cosK
'1l1e report n.-commends set foes for
all nonconscnsual tows," she said. "We
arc trying to detennine a fair pike for
our city."
The rc(Xlrt. which examines prices.
tcm1s and condilions for towing in other
cities. will bc ,.;;scus.~d and reviewed at
tonignt's Carbondale City Council meet•
ing.
Smilh said. however. that no action
would automatically be taken if the
council approve..-. the l'C(Xlrt.

'1l1e report is exactly that." she said.
'The council will review the re(XJrt and
hear discussion. then they will decide if
they want the city manager to create an
ordinance."
1l1e re(Xlrt stares that lx1th Rockford
and Naperville towing companies
charge S65 for nonconscnsual tows.
Charges in Nonna! arc S50. and charges
in Charleston arc $45 with an cittra SIO
fee after hours.
Councilwoman -Maggie Flanagan
said she docs not know if Carbondale's
towing companies arc more expensive
than other cities. She said. however, that

she docs not· think companic.~ should
gouge their customers.
·
"I'm not going into this with a pre•
conceived notion;• she said. "I want to
sec
what
discussions
occur.
"It is a concern, and we need to come
to an agreement on how we arc going to
manage it."
111c report also recommends that the
council vote to limit the charge for an
in1crruptcd tow, one in which the vehicle
owner stops a tow that is in progress. to
SEE

TOWING,
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k!£•1p~ G.i.H
•the
Carbondale

City Council
meets at7
tonight at City

Holl, 2005.
Illinois Ave.
•the Liquor
Control

Commission
meets after the
council meeting.

Supreme C~urt
ruling will not
affedJT p91ig
ETHICS: University
·has its own standards·
for what can be put
on its Internet server.
KIRK MOTTRAM
DAILY EGYrrtAN Rerc~-~

The Supreme Court's ruling
two weeks ago that struck
down some lines of the
Communications Decency Act
will not affect SlUC Internet polGRIU.
icy, _the director of SIUC
MASTER.5':
lnfonnation
Technology says.
Nicos Pestos (left),
The
Communications
a senior in electri·
0...-ccncy Act (C.D.A.), signed by
cal engineering
President Bill Clinton in
from Tseri, Cyprus,
February 1996. in part prohibited
and Toni Klashi, a
the publication - of. "patently
offensive" material "in any man~
senior in hotel
ner that is available to a person
restaurant travel
under 18
of age." It never
administration
has bccn enforced.
from Xilophagou,
111c Supreme Court· found
Cyprus,"cook sou·
line..'i in the C.D.A. to be unconvia Sunday. Souvla
stilutional on the ground.-. that
"the C.D.A. suppresses a large ·
is a C;-priot
amount of speech that adult.'i
version of a
have a constitutional right to
barbecue.
receive and to addrcs.~ to one
PAT MNK:IH/
another."
l11ilyfi:-trti.m
Justice John Paul Stevens
wrote in the majority opinion that
"the breadth -of the C.D.A. -is
wholly unprecedented.''
from Cyprus, having equipment becuing nearly- every Sunday.
Michael Schwartz. director of
COOKOUT: Student
for cooking traditional food is Rca.~ons such as distance and
SIUC Information Technology, ·
equally necessary. .
ci1tra weight in my suitcase did• ·
lugged equipment
said the Court's 7-2 decision to
Nicos Pastos, a senior in n't stop me from bringing all
eliminate those lines will not
from Cyprus just to
·
electrical engineering from this equipment."
affect the current "Electronic
Tscri, Cyprus, brought to SIUC
Pastas brought skewers and a
Information Systems -Statement
get a taste of home.
a suitcase filled with all the special grill made for barbecu•
of Ethics" written by the SIU
equipment needed to prepare a ing shish kebab and souvla.
VASSILI$ NEMITSAS
Board of Trustees.
traditional Cypriot barbecue. He Souvla is barbecuing meat, usuDAILY EGYrrtAN REroRTER
..The policy states, in part, that
had an infonnal Cypriot barbe• ally pieces of lamb. pork, beef
inapprcpriate use of electronic
When some student.~ travel to cue at his home during the July or chicken, on skewers. The
infonnation systems is the "use
foreign coun:ries to study, they 4 weekend.
skew~rs arc powered by a
of - computer -and/or· rictwork
"For me, food is very imporonly bring necessities with
facilitie.,; in ways that impede the
tant, especially Cyprus food,"
them.
computing activities of others."
However. for some students Pastos said. ''My family is barSEE BARBECUE, PAGE 2
He also said the· Student ·
Conduct Croc, which is consult;
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___, • ed, in. cases of questionable

years

Students savo:r traditional ,barbecue

Internet publications, will not
change with the new ruling.
The decision could prompt
some changes at SIUC in the
future, Schwartz said. But, ulti•
mately, it would .be· up to the
Board of Trustees.
Schwartz and Tony Kerber,
data · processing analyst in
lnfonnaticn Technology, said the
University's policies O'I lnlcmel
publications arc fairly 1:Jl(.
Schwartz said, however, there
.always will be a debate on what•
en be published on SIUC information syslems. The problem. he
said, is partially one of definitions.
'They (courts, state.~ and uni- .
versities} can't even define what
pornography is, so it's difficult to
get one reasonable policy,"
Schwartz said.
·
The University docs not give. ·
out many. individual home-page
licenses, but allows faculty.
departments and organii.ations to
establish sites on the Internet.
using the school's server.
Schwartz said that bccausc
the web pages arc sponsored by
the Uniwrsity .::nd contain the
SIU logo, material published on
them must adhere to decency
standards.

· · •

·

Schwartz and Kerber said
they do not know what would
happen if there were problematic
Internet publications because fed•
era! · law might conflict with
University policy. ·

SEE

INTERNET,
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If readers spot an error in a news ·article. they can contact the
Daily Egyptian Accun1cy Desk at 536-3311, extension 233 or 228.
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A headline on page 3 of Thursday's DE should h:1,-e stated
'"Fonner ch:linnan of Radio and Television Department dies."
The OE regret~ the error.
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TODAY

or a:11536-3m.

• Wind Sumng Cih mooting • 2
~m., SIUC boat dodc on
ke. Contact Art b- details,
4981.

• SIUC
Services· 5',wort
Gro..p b- 'Ft a bisexual men , 8
a.m. lo 4~. at SIUC. Contact Ric or

• SIUC l.aary Affairs· ~
WWW Scon:ning Seminar, 3 lo A .

.; Brown Bog Summet C'.oncert Series

Ca1s'.s.

~

p.m., l,bris lhory Room 1030.
Canbcl~Oc$kat.4532818 b-dclo
·
.

Scu%:,f,,re Garden.· Contact Tracy or
Loura ~ detoils, .453-5388.

• SIUC lb-my AffoiD • L.'rodudion
lo Cooslruding Home pages, 1 lo 3
p.m., Juf.t 9, Morris lb-cry Room
103D. Canl:xt Undcrgraauato Oc$k
For detoils, 453-2818.

• Southern llmis Collegiate Soi119
Cll • Fiberglass boat rcpoir dinic, 6
p.m., 900 E. Pant St. #21,
tarbondalo, IL Canl:xt Myron for
detots, 351-0007.

• Free Nass, "-II • Student af massage
loolcing lo refi. 111 lcchniqucs. Canlod
· Tara la-an appoinlmcnt, 529-5029.

• S1UC Balrcom Oib meeting • 710
9 p.m., Davies Gym, $5 per scmesla:
Conl:xt Unda ~ details, 893-4029.

• Southern lli-iois Ccillegiato Soit119
Oib • Sailboat !raining meeting • 8
p.m., July 9, Studcn_t Cenlcr Ohia
Room. Canlod Myron For details.

• Catholic Charismatic Preyer meeting • 7:30 lo 9 p.m., CVCI)' Tuesday at
lho Newman Call,olic Student Center.
Canbcl bn or Jan at 549-4266 For
detoils.

Encl MorifUOOCI Prchi>ition
Oih mccting • 2 p.m:, l'Nf!fY
ThuDdoy, Student Cen1cr 3~ l!oor,
Adivity Room D. Contoct Rcid For
detoils, 529-4003.

UPCOMING

• SIUC L2irary Affairs • lntrcduc.tion
lo conslr\Jding Home pages, 9 lo 11
a.m., Juf.t 10, Morris L'brary Room
1030. Can1:xt Undergraduate desk
Fordetoils, .453-2818.
·

EARBEQUE

battery motor that slowly rotates
the meat as it cooks.
Pastas' friends were amaz.ed by
what he brought with him just to
!

;
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Is, .453-5371.

• SIUC Museu-n. Affairs • Freo con·
cef1. Cbsicd guilorisl Brion Ba)u.
noon to 1 p.m., July 9, Museum

• Sophist Patdical Society Discussion
• China's 1n0$1 b«oo nation s1o1us
will bo disomed, 5 p.m., at 3075
fancr. Contact Slew ZidP..lc b-dctoils,
997·3484.

continued from page 1
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. Square
ion, minais A-,ue and
M:iin Slrect, Corbondolo.
•

• Help

• Practice law Scmol Aanwion i:st
• 9 a.m., 5eplember 13. Conroe:
Testing 5e,v;ee,s at woo&, Hon B204

Uni,.n11J,Carl,,n,l,l.,IIL,6!901.s.a..d
C.."'"-plJarC.l,.,nJ,J.,IIL
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• Egyptian DiYers meeting • 7:30 la
~~PC,~~~~1. Col 529-

Southern nGnols University at C.rbor.dale
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cut onions, parsley Md cinnamon.
For many Cypriots, sheftalies is a
hard dish to prepare, but Klashi
learned the art by follo\\-ing the Ira·
dition established at his house.
"It's not an ea~ job to do this,"
Klashi . said. "My grandmother
h ·
thi
J
taug t my mom to do s, and
learned that from my mom.
In, Cyprus there are few people
who say 'no' to a good_ dish of

get a taste of home, but they quickly changed their. minds once. the
smells of food filled the air.
"Evecybody thought I was crazy sheftalies."
to bring all that stuff here,~ he said.
With a Greek compact disc
"Once J~gan cooking, none ofmy playiag in the background and
friends could resist"
with smoke from souvla filling
Pastos and his . friend Toni the atmosphere, K.lashi stands by,
Klashi, a senior in hotel restaurant ,watching the souvla as it rotates.
travel
administration
from
He spots small pieces that are
Xilophagou, Cyprus, invited some · alieady cooked and quickly picks
friends from their home country for. them off with his fingers, trying to
dinner on Sunday.
avoid getting burned by the heat of
Both P.t.tos and Klashi prepared the souvla.
'This is how I enjoy eating my
another traditional Cyprus dish,
sheftalies·, which is made of mixed souvla. right on the spot," K.lashi
ground pork and beef, blended with said. 'This is why I always volunWE BUILD THE BEST.

INGROUND POOL AV.AILABLE

fOOLS by _DAN
Professional Worl<manshlp
Also Liner Replacements

~ Dan and Jo Swartord Owners.
-~H800)35:J.:17llar(8lll)tr.17:3488WH&Franltfon

• lnlroduclory les= For
Wnlsimig-1 p.m.,July13, ·
f,;c,grecn liie boot ramp.·
Contoct Art at 985-4981 or
oirart@siu.edu For details.
• Blood PressU'1I Oioic • 9:30 to
11: 30 a.m., Juf.t 14, sponsored ·
by the .lodoon C.OOnty t'.colth
Department. Coll 684·3143 For
mon,info.
• SIUC~Affoirs·

.<\dwi~ WWW Sean:n~"9
Seminar, 3 to 4 p.m., Juf.t 14,
Mor,:s lb-cry Room 103D.
Conlod Undc,groclua1e Deslc f'Y
details, 453-2818.
·
• SIUC lb-cry Affairs • lllinct
Ont.no Seminar, 101011 a.m.,
July 15, Morris library Room
103D. Canbcl Unclergroduote
. Oc$k Fordetoils, 453-2818.
• SIUC ~Affairs· E moi
Using Eudora on Macinlosh
Seminor, 1 lo3p.m.,Juf.t15,
l,bris lb-cry Room 1030.
Contoct Undcrgroduolo Deslc For
details 453-2818.
• SIUC Ubrary Affairs·
lntrodudion lo WWW using

Nctsccpe an IBM, 10 lo 11 a.m.,
l,bris lhary Room 103D.
Canloct Undcrgroduo1e Deslc For
details, 453-2818.
• SIUC Ubrary Affairs •
Introduction lo Canslruding
Home Pages. 6 lo 8 p.m., Juf.t

16, Morris L'brary Room 103D.
Canlad Undcrgroducre lh-ory

teer to do this job."
After nearly an hour, dinner is
ready and nil the guests are looking
forward to eating.
Palys Polycarpou, a senior in
business
management
from
Nicosia. Cypru~. said food is one of
the things he misses the most when
he is away from home.
"I love souvla Md sheftalies,"
Polycarpou said.
"Unfortunately, you can't find
this kind of food in Carbondale. I
got sick of eating burgers and
pizza."
Pastas said the good tasre is not
even the _most imponant part of eat·
ing souvla, his favorite dish.
Pastas said eating souvla and bar·
bccuing also keeps the traditional
Cypnot family together.
·
"For us this one of the mo~t
important things in our culture,"
Pastas said, "spending the whole
weekend together as a family."
Get Into the
. great out-

doors. Put a
,new deck on
yourhomel

Perfection
Renovation
549-9412 or 351-1056

DAILY MATINEES!
Face Off (R)
1:00 4:00 7:00 10:00
Con-Air (R)

1:30 4:45 7:15 9:45
Godfather (R)

12:45 4:30 8:15

DAILY MATINEES!

11:45 2:00 4;15 6:30 8:45
12:30 2:45 5;00 7:15 9'.30
Batman Bnd Robin (PG13)
12:00 3:4 56:45 9:45
1:45 4:45 7:45 10:15

WIid America (PG)

,,
An abundance of choice
beef with Greek
seasoning, ripe tomatoes,
fresh onions, rich sour •
cresm, serve·d steaming ·

- onpltab(•;

•\s"!•JID;,pr,.in "~.Thrn.;-'\->'
~/one1.~pplnf \

· ;.' Croe_t •Pii:xa
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Group promotes herrip usage
Now that Help End Marijuana Prohibition
is an SIUC Registered Student Organi,.ation,
group members will be mdering hem::, cookies to raise funds and awareness of the different product~ that can be made fmm hemp.
Since Undergraduate S1udent Government
made H.E.l\f.P. an RSO in April. the groups
prc~idcnt want~ SIUC :md Carbondale to
know the group is :1ctivcly working on promoting the benefit~ of hemp, and not just
actively working on gct-

khf;ffl~]

tin7 ~~h; lot of people
who want to join. and
when they find out we
DOUG LAASON/Daily J:i:lrti.m
meets at 2
don't have any weed.
p.m. Thursaay they quit," said Reid BROWSING: Reid Baum, a senior in political science from Los Angeles and
in Activity
Baum, :i senior in politiRoom D, 3rd
cal science from Lo~ president of H.E.M.P. dub, uses a catalog lo show a few uses for the hemp plant.
floor of the
Angeles. "We're not
Baum said the number of H.E.M.P. mem- munity. The group is participating in
Student Center. really into gelling high." bers changes constantly lx.-causc of people Carbondale Clean and Green's Adopt-A-Spot
Baum said many peo- who only join the club in search of a buzz. · program. in which participating groups
ple arc not aware of the historical and pmcti-., Baum said the. group ha.~ a steady core of pledge to keep area.<; :1fCarbondale liner-free.
cal use of hemp for items such as nour. oils, about 20 members, and recreational marijuaMembers plan on attendipg Carbondale
paper and clothes.
na smokers are welcome to join.
City Council meetings to get to know counWhile awaiting approval of funding from
But he wants those potential members to cilmembcrs.
·
USG. the group plans to sell cookies to raise know that the grou:, has o:hcr plans for mar"Right now we're trying to meet people
money for the group. which organized in late ijuana. includini; hemp. an offspring of the so that we can build a foundation," Garner
· 1996.
male marijuana seed.
•
said. "We want to accomplish our goals."
111c cookies. made of hemp nour by a
"Just lx.-causc we're not into smoking pot
But Baum said his pct project is to order
company in ColorJdo, have textures similar doesn't mean we're not 100 percent for the and sell hats inadc of hemp wilh SIUC
to those of overcooked oatmeal cookies. recreational usage of marijuana." he said. logos.
•
Baum said eating the cookies docs not get a "We arc concerned with all a.<;pcct,; of mari"I've already gonen approval from
person stoned.
juana. and we're looking to contribute to the University Relations for the idea." he said.
H.E.M.P. recently provided samples of debate surrounding marijuana policies.
"They said it would not be a problem for me
chocolate-chip hemp cookies to be sold by We're not just a club for stoncrs.
to order the plain hat,;. I just ncc<l approval on
area businesses, including Threads. 112 N.
"People don't reali1.c that the first two the design of the SIU logo."
Illinois Ave .. which sells products made from drafts of the Constitution were made out of
Until SIUC hemp hats arrive in
hemp. •
·;
hemp paper. Because marijuana is illegal,
Baum said the group also can order prod- hemp has a misunderstood reputation. but Carbondale, Gamer said many may still
believe that his· new RSO ha.<; nothing in
uct~ such a.~ hemp salve, a calming balm
but scoring a packed bag of weed.
used for bums, and "Sativa," a· pungent, . once people open their minds, you'll be abl.i mind
'· But nonelhelcss, he issued a challenge to
to
buy
hemp
shirts
at
Wal-Mart
soon."
musky fragrance that smells like CK One
disbelievers.
·
H.E.M.P. Vice President Patrick Gamer, a
sprayed in a forest. The unisex fragrance is
"Come to our meetings," he said. ''Then
named afler marijuana's botanical name. junior in English from Urbana. said the
group will tx.-come a visible force in the com- everyone will know what we're all about."
cannabis sativa.

•H.E.M.P.

Apparent heart attack claims student
HEATHER YATES
DAILY EoYl'TIAN REl'ORTER

An SIUC gr.iduate student who attended
SIUC for t,vo years died July I from an
apparent heart attack while visiting his family
in Denver.
Sung Kuk Ahn, 40, of Seoul. Soulh Korea.
earned a bachelor's degree in philosophy at
Baylor University in Waco, Texas, in

Southern Illinois

Dl.-ccmber 1995 before deciding to attend into Korean. Deen said that would have been
Dewey's first book to be translated into
SIUC to pursue a graduate degree.
.
.
Philip Deen, friend and former roommate Korean.
"He was a good student," Deen said. "He
of Ahn's, said Ahn came to SIUC because the
school has a top program in American philos- was constantly questioning professors. I
ophy.
.
thought that was an admirable traiL Most
He said Ahn loved cla.~sical American phi- American students don't question instruclosophy and wa.~ deeply interested in John tors."
Dewey's works.
·
Vcmis Showncs, a Philosophy Department
Dewey, an American philosopher, was one . secretary, knew Ahn well and said he was
of the founders of the American Civil extremely outgoing.
"He was determined to be part of us, and he
Liberties Union and the NAACP. SIUC houses thr Center for Dewey Studies, which ana- was," Showncs said. "He loved to cook. Just
last week, he baked me a cake."
ly1.cs and edit,; Dewey's collected works.
Shownes said Ahn wa.,; well-liked by all,
At the time of his death, Ahn was translating Dewey's book 'The Quest for Certainty" department faculty and student<;.

Carbondale Police have arrested four
teenagers in connection with several East
Main Street burglaries la.~t week.
Kennelh L. Joiner, 19, of Carbondale;
Daniel Y. Khoshaha. 18, of DeSoto; and
Jeremy S. Lyles, 19, of Carbondale, were
charged with burglary. Bertha C. Moore,
17, of Carterville, wa.~ charged with theft.
At 4:25 a.m. Wednc.way, police
responded tn an alarm in the 1300 block
<if Ea.~t Main Street. A K-9 officer and
her dog located two of the suspects hiding in the bushes. The other two su~pcct,;
were identified and apprehended during
the investigation.
Police closed 16 busines.~ burglaric.~
that occurred in Carbondale on July I
and July 2, and they anticipate closing at
lca.<;t eight more burglaries as a result of
these arrest~.
.
Joiner, Khoshaba and Lyles were taken
to Jackson County Jail, where they
remained a.~ of press time. Their preliminary hearing is July 16. Moore wa.s
released on a notice to appear in Jackson
County Court.

CARBONDALE
Vehicle burglary cases
solved with arrest of two
· 1\vo people have been arrested in connection with five vehicle burgla:ies in
Carterville and Carbondale, including the
burglary of the car of a Carbondale
AIDS patient.
Lawanda C. Burton. 20, and Ralph
Richard Cook. 42. bolh of Tennessee,
were taken to Williamson County Jail on
June 30, charged with auto burglary in
Williamson County'and auto burglary
and forgery in Jackson County.
Burton and Cook were apprehended.
by John A. Logan College campus sccu~
rity officers after being recognized from
descriptions in a Carbondale Police news·
relcac;e.
. Carbondale Police Department, Jeff
Vaughn, community resource officer.
• said. "Ba.c;ed on the investigation, officers were able to make a positive ID of
the suspect~."
As a result, police have cleared four
car burgla.;c:; from the John A. Logan
campus and the burglary of AIDS patient
·s1even St. Julian's car, parked at the
Carbondale Public Library, 405 W. Main
St.

The two allegedly stole several items
from St. Julian's car last month, including a ca.shier's check, $650 in cash and
SI ,400 in prescription medication.
The plastic bag containing St. Julian's
prescriptiou pills was not recovered.
"It is my understanding that the medication was thrown away," Vaughn said.
In addition, numerous forgeries of
checks and credit cards in Carbondale
and the surrounding area have been
cleared as a result of the investigation.
· -

from Doily E1m•tian n..,.-s scnicn

Copper Dragon Brewing Co.
· and Yesteryear Tobacconists Present:

·

\l

:i

The Cigar· .· , /
Dinner II ,
Wed. July 9th • 6pm

Delicious Sandw!Ghts &Melts on Freshly
. llaW llreads from $3.59
Homestylt Sou s &Salads from $1.25

&a~in~~it;::i!'.~~
U""""1tyM.t•~1·9525
Hov,w: Mffl-5.n 11.... 9pm ~ 1Zpm¼.:l0p,,t

3

Investigation nets teens
in local burglary spree

MIKAL J. HARRIS
DAIU F<WrTIAN REroRTIR

philosophy program brought
Korean student to SIUC.

•

CARBONDALE

FUND RAISING: Hats,
cookies sold to increase .
public m\;ueness of hemp.

GRADUATE: Top American

8, 1997

Includes: 5 Course Dinner, Cocktails: 5 Different
Beam Small B.itch Bourbons, Single Malt Scotch, Absolut
Martinis, Select Chardonnay, Cab. Sauvignon, Port Wines,
3 Cigars, Cigar Cutter, and Live Entertainment.
lncluJcs Tu and Gratuity • llmirrJ Scats Avaibblo
. Tacket Must Ile l'wdwc.J br July Bth

·

0,\ILY EGYPTIU
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EditOT-in-chi.:f: Kendra Helmer
Ncu-s editor: Jcnnifcr Camden
Ncu'STl1()111upmcnra1i1-e: Mika! Harm

----.::-~

~ Dail.:, Ei:,ptian, rhe stiu£mt-run neu·spaptT ~f
s1uc: is committed 10 being a ITUStcd source of neu·s,
infarma1ion, commcnrary and public discourse, u·hilc
hdping readers undcr~rand rhe inues a/Tmin,: rheir lfres.

Our Word.
TOWing troubles
Capping nonconsenst.ial towing fee
would improv~.Carbondale's image
. CARBONDALE DRIVERS,-PLAGUED BY THE
tow trucks that hover in city parking lot,;· like carrion
, birds, could be done a real favor by the Carbondale City
Council tonight.
City staff, at the request of the council, has prepared
a report, to be discussed at tonight's council meeting,
which shows the ~'>wing fees in other Illinois towns.
Attached to that report is a recommendation that the
council approve an ordjnance capping the fee for a nonconsensual tow to $40_ in the city. Some Carbondale
towing _companies commonly charge $65 for nonconsensual tows.

THE COUNCIL SHOULD, INDEED, ASK CITY

Children should surf the Internet
I've been following with intcrc.~t
President Clinton's enthusia.~m for techno• logical solutions to help parenL<; protect
their children from inappropriate material
on the Web .
His suggc.~tions make political sense and
probably come from the gut. They certainly
gr, to the heart of my concerns a.<; a parent
and writer on technology issues.
Column
But I see hidden cosl~ in the quick rush
to rc.<;trict kid,;' onlinc wanderings. There
Guest column Dl~= arc better, more old-fa.<;hion~"() ways of
Ct'L'ry T1=1a),. To
tackling the problem.
submit a g,icsr column,
In the wake of the Supreme Court ruling
drop it off a1 rhe Daily denating the Communications IA-ccncy .
E~ptian, Act, Clinton plans to convene a meeting
Communications
later this month of industry leaders, teachBuilJing, Romn 1147.
ers, parcnL~ and librnrians to find, he said,
AU columns mu.st be ":i so:ution for the
iy,x•uTittcn anJ clmtl,k
Internet that is a.~
s/>,ucd and arc suJ,jcci
powerful for the .:omto ~diting. Columns arc
pi;tcr a., the V-chip will
limird to 750 uurds.
be for the television.
and that prott.-cL~ children in ways that arc
consistent with
America's ffl'C s~"t.-ch
values,"
But in his urge to pmtcct, and in his endorsement or everything from
V-chips to blocking
software and r.11ings
systems, Clinton is subjecting children ton
renewed wave of censorship and control. It
may be rea<;suring to many parents, hut it's
clear to me that censorship and bans shm1lc.l
be the la,t rcson in dealing with children,
not the first.
Children need to be given the ch.in~-c to
dc,·clop values and a sense of social
responsibility.
Leaming to make their way on the
Internet and helping them confront whatevLeucn 10 rhe editor er dangers lurk there is no different from
must be submiu.:d in
c."Ountlcss challenge.<; they will have to face
/><'TSOn to' the editorial
flal:C editor, a.~ they grow up.
We have never thought of acquiring
Room 1147,
Communica1ions blocking software for our 14-ycar-old
BuilJing. l.ell<'TS. daughter, who has been onlinc since she
should be cypcu'fitren wa.~ 10. She's played Nintendo, watched
and double spaced. All cable, lo,·ed the "Teenage Mutant Ninja
lctrm arc subjecl lo Turtle.<;." Now, she watchc.<; "ER,"
editing and u·ill be "Homicide: Life on the Stn.-et" and "The
• limited lo 35D U'Ol'ds, . X-Filcs," plus olc.l musicals on cable and
S1udcnt.s must
idcntif, rhemsdl"CS the occasional dumb sitcom after a tough
week.
lry class and major,
Not that she ha.~ free rein. She's ~-en
faculry memb..'!'J lry
TanK and departmenl, taught not to pass around her name,
non-academic sraff lry_ address or phone number - and to p.'l~
·
position and problems or unsettling experiences on to.
depcnmcnt. us.
Lettm (ar u•hu:h.
Occasionally, she ha.~ encountered creeps
t-e'Ti{icaiion of
aurhorship cannot be and a few disturbed people onlinc - boys
made u:iU not be who want to talk dirty, men who want to
published •. send her explicitly sexual lilcs.:... and she's

Jon Katz
Washington
. Post
Guest

learned important pha.,;cs like "No" and .
"Get lost."
·
Although she is not the embodiment of
some utopian vision - like many other
teenagers she can be difficult, rebellious,
moody - she works to the best of her ability in school, is socially n:sponsible and
carries her weight at home.
·
As long a.~ she continue.<; to do so. we
will trust her implicitly. She - and we live very much according to a Social
Contrnct.
It's an old idea wc'_vc found especially
useful in the digital age.
.
Thn.-c ccnturic.,; ago, the English philosopher and essayist John Locke promoted the
notion of the Social Contr.ict. an agn.-cmcnt
ba.s;cd on the concept of mutual responsibility. Locke challenged the
belief, widc.~prcad then
and too often now, that
the power of parcnL~ over
children is "absolute."
In his writings on government anc.1 in the c.-;say
"Some TI10ughL,
Concerning Educatio,1,"
Locke argm."() for the
morn! education of children rJthcr than the arbitrnry imposition of rules. ·
Children. he argued.
like adult, were entitled
to some mca.,urc of fn.-cdom ~-cause that
wa.s appropriate to their status a., rational
human bcinl,!s. Pan:nl~• authori:y should
not be sc,·crc or arbitrnry, he wrote, but
used only for the help, instruction and
preservation of their offspring. Eventually,
it is to be rclinquishc."(),
Rather than relying on sophisticated
blocking technique.~. we adulL~ and parcnl~
would do well to cmbrncc Locke's Social
Contract, rccogni1.e our kid~ a.~ individuals,
and support the notion of the Rc.~ponsiblc
Child.
·
Children need to master the machinery
anc.1 content of the high-tech culture evolving around them.
It's their universal language. It's their
means of attaining modem literacy. which
in the next millennium will surely be
defined as the ability to access information,
rather than to regurgitate the names· uf the
president~. It may mean the difference
between economic well-being und economic hanlship.
Because of this, it is critically important
for parents to recognize tlurchildrcn possess some basic rights in the digital age.
Their choices ought not to be left c."Omplctcly 10 the often arbitrary and sometimes
ignorant whim.<; and fancies of individual
c<lucators, religious leaders or parents, any
more than adulL~ ought to be subject to the
total control of children.
·

----,,---Children need to be
given the chance to
develop values_ and
a sense of social
responsibility.

Mailbox

Manager Jeff Doh.::rt:, to draw up an ordinanc" reflecting the recommendation. Such an ordinance, the report
states, is possible because of a 1995 law gh.:ing states
and cities the power to regulate nonconsensual towing.
If the ordinance is adopted, Carbondale's image as a
friendly city would be enhanced, and student and nonstudent drivers· alike would thank the city for finally
being responsive to their years of complaints.

IT'S BAD. ENOUGH THAT TOWING COMPAnies·. do not need to receive complaints about cars
before they tow them. They sometimes tow cars minutes after their owners, who may just need to make a
brief stop, leave them.
·
"Hey, that's my car!" Those who have found themselves on the. wrong side of the counter at a towing
company office have violated the parking lot owners'
requests. So they seethe at their own stupidity for parking illegally, the inconvenience of traveling to get their
cars and finally, the chunk of change it costs to get them
back.
· ·
·

TO BE FAIR, THE REPORT DOES SHOW THAT
Carbondale's seemingly exorbitant towing fees arc the
norm statewide.· In Rockford and Naperville, nonconsensual tows cost $65. In Normal, they cost $50, and in
Charleston, tht:.J cost $45 or S55, depending on the time
of day.
So Carbondale's recommendations would place the
city below the going rate in many Illinois towns of similar size. The propc.-,al is all the more generous because
fees for nighttime tows, or fees for using dollies,
winches or jacks to remove vehicles; common in many
Illinois towns, would be banned in the city's nonconsensual tows.
City Council members who requested the report arc
keeping their campaign promises to examine city tow-· .
ing procedures.

TO FOLLOW THROUGH COMPLETELY, THEY
should request a vote on the proposed towing ordinance
and then support it, taking advantage of the law that
allows the city to regulate towing.
"Our \Vord" represents the consensus of the Daily
Egyptian Editorial Board.

Ovel'heard
"I want to show people we arc a friendly_ university
· and make people fecl·comfortablc with SIUC."
SIU Chancellor Donald Bepgs, on his visits ta

Southern Illinois communities, during which he talks
ta people abcut SIUC
·
·
•>-!• ❖(•

in

"From 1977 to about 1987, I was a farm work~r
Jackson County. But, I always had th..- idea of going
back.to school. When you arc treated and made to feel
less than a human being, r,ou think, 'This is not what
.
.
I want to do with my life. " · ·
Pedro Pomes, an 5/UC student and farmer migrant

worker, on why he quit farming to get an education.

News
Towing on state Route 51, plans to
attend lhe meeting.
"It's (Carbondale towing
.charges) not bad as long as we are
with lhe average of everyone else
limit lhe charge for an inirrruplcd
low, one in which 1he vehicle . in the.state," Davis said.
He said, however, that the
owner slops a 10w that is in
progress, lo $15. Smilh said for report's recommendations m:iy be
.
below
average.
in1crrup1ed
lows,
many
"I can lell you now that ($40) is
Carbondale companies charge
low," Davis said. "Some
hair 1he price of completed lows.
"This is the first lime we have University of Illinois companies
charge
$50."
addressed 1his silua1ion," Smilh
Davis said he charges a na1 rale
said. "We· always receive comof$65.
plainls about people coming out
Larry Georgeff, owner of
of 1heir house and seeing their car
1akcn away while they're slanding Larry's Towing Service, 820 N.
Washinglon
St., said he may
there."
·
Smilh said most local lowing attend lhc l'lCeting.
"I want to sec where they lfC
companies have not been con1acted about lhe contents of the report. coming from and what lhe report
However, she expects towing is based on," he said.
He said he charges between $40
company owners to respond lo the
report at tonight's City Council and $50, depending on lhe time of
meeting.
day.
,
In olher business, lhe council
Marty Davis, owner of Davis

TOWING

continual from page 1

Schwartz said yel another prob· 1em .in deciding University
lnlcmct policy is the number of

INTERNET

continued from page I
"If sorncor.c was putting. out

some pornography, we'd probably
shut it down," Schwartz said.
"But, that might put us in a difficult spot because we might not
have any legal ground to stand
on."
Bill Schroeder, SIU School of
Law professor, said a further difficul1y is the unclear language of
state obscenity standards.
"'Patently offensive' material is
such a vague term," Schroeder
said. "I'm dubious about prosecuting people for obscenities.
"Sociely isn't going to fall apart
if a minor sees that stuff (offensive
material)."

----,,---We' re trying to walk
tightrope here.

a

Mlooo. SoM'Am
D!R£croll, SIUC INFalMAnot,i
TEOlNOlOGY

competing interests involved.
"On one side, you have to preserve academic freedom and on
lhc olhcr side of the coin you have
taxpayers, alumni and contributors
who want their dollars used

also will review a report lhat con- ·
eludes it is impossible for lhe city
10 take over lhe Carbondale Parle .
Districl, an idea brought up at a .
council meeting in May.·
The council, and councihncmbers acting as lhe Liquor Control · ·
Commission, also will. consider ·
the request by Carbondale N.'ain
Street for a · temporary ·liquor
license. The license would be used
for 1he proposed Sept. 26-27 festival being planned by Main Street
lo promole economic activily
along Soulh Illinois Avenue. The ··
festival would lake place in the
parking lot behind 7IO Bookstore.
Tho Council also will reconsider an ordinance forbidding scavengers from removing garbage
from curbsidcs in residential
areas. The ordinance was
approved by the council in May.
Councilman John Budslick, in a
June meeting, · asked 1hat it be
reconside.i:d.

responsibly," Schwartz said.
"We're trying to walk a
tig1'trope here."
·
Schwartz said there have not
been many problems with Internet
use on campus, so regulation of
electronic information al SlUC is
minim::!.
.
"If there's a· problem,· we just
bring the person in and say, 'Don't
do that,' " Schwartz said.
"Bui people have always been
responsible about what they publish."
Kerber said he hopes people
linked lo.the SIUC server continue
to act responsibly.
"It's free expression up to an
extreme limit," Kerber said. "If
someone wants to put out a pornographic site, they can do it, just
don't force ii on me."

h-----~-:-r-----~~,
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1Lunch.Buffet 1 _
I

ONLY

I·._

~

:I $3,99 :I =llute
Available

Makin' it great!
Free Delivery
Carry Out
457-4243
457-7112

I Monday - Friday I
I
11:30-1:30
I
Medium
I
OfferValid at
I 1 -Topping PIZZA
iICarbondaleF
& Murphysboro I
.99
,
I additional$7toppings
$1.00
I
~pI
Large
I
,1ut.
I 1 Topping PIZZA
Offer Expires7/11/97 I
$10.49
additional toppings $1.50
II Lim"1t Four• p er Coupon 1oellvery
or Carry-out OnlYa
Coupon Required ..L wA~:~~°:i,.a ..I
L

------- --------

7 ROOMS, $:19,500 3 bdrm,

llOYDS Al'PUANCE SHOP in
family room, sunken living room, Chrhtcpher. Wa,hen, clryen,
designed for sophisticated lifestyle, relrigeraton, slaves, etc. $ I 00 eod,,
$2,900 da..n, paymenh $350/mo, guaranteed, 1-618-724·.4.t.55. ,
Co!I 618·687-2787.

~...~..~ ~ ~ c a c t i , 'fems,

hedn, medicinals, ...eds and morel Hill•

side Nursery, 1900 W Sycamore,
C'dale, 5.49·53.46.
WINWN A/C used $125, Old~
banle Col<e machine $300, 529-2612
KAWAI PIANO Model 803, studio a,529-21"2.
qvotty, walnut finiJ., """' sell due 10
1110¥ing, $3000, 573-204-0965.

I~ ::::_ ];~~r-:::JI

RlNTTOOWN,

Carbondale Moblle
Hoines, N, Hwy 51, Call

n~t~€~:i~:::: :JI

549•:1000

for dotalls.

=

WANTED TO BUY

,~ &,td#§F1W_;i•Jhfjj(1 :..:~~-R~-~-6~
S3~ lumiture,eledronia,compu1ffl,e!c.
:!.!!f!i'.... nx>uhomes,
call.457-8173.
1

•

• clx,,

NOTICE
Public No6ce is hereby given that on
June 30, AD. 1997, a certificate was
filed
in lheCoun
Office ofnlhe Cou""'
of
ruon
..,, Clerk
lor1h
and
al all
of the penons owning, concluding and
transocting the business known as
P'ri\JNK SQUAD PRODUCTlON lacoteel at 1032 N. Michael,, Carbondale,
IDinois. Dated this 30th day al June,
~ 1997. Irene J Carlton, Coun"J

By

Fill, ias, DEA. AYailoble in your area
1
:~?~u=rd0 • ~~n~ now. Call 1·800-5l3·A3AJ Ext. S·
950
injedjon, 90,._.,. miles, $5,ooo. ,...... ,..
_1._......,,____,,,----.
"3 .5253 .
meuage,....,
:_._,,l _
89 OIDSI.IOOlE CUTlESS OERAA, . ~
~arts ~ ServicG . : f
exc cond, low miles, a/c, 4 dr, 25 mi/
gallon, SWOO clx,, 549-0524.
ACES AIJTOOOTIVE SERV,CE
8=-9-Pl;_YMOUTH
_ _ _S;_UN;_D_AN.:.:.:CE...:,-bro-nd- I
a/
,..,., brolces & dvtch, 100,>oo< miles,
$2000 clx,, 529·1736.
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
.,..,,...,f'ONTIA"""".,_.;..c-G_RANO
__
l'RI_X.-,..,.,--~re-s.-l mechanic. He males house can,.
99
,-,,..,--.,.,,.,--,---..,,........,.-.1 go.,d condition, $3000 aba, 549· .t.57·798.4, or Mobile 525·8393.

:arne,

rc:

~.:o~:~~s':

l'M?.faH•lj~iWm#'@]
=:c
':JI
,
Aut
o·

rn", .

9.4 SUZUKI GSXR·750; 6,7ns. ml, Jet
ki~ Ya.!,imur,, exhaust, MWtires,mony
. 86 TOYOTA SUPRA, si!.er, all~- extras, perfect cond, SA,900, 618·
1,ro"'n, rool$, CD, ~ inte<iot, 5 spd, 6B7•A0IB or 6l8·525-7000.
• ... 2700 000, 529-0555.
92 YAMAHA SICA II 600cc,
85 DOOGE 600, rvns ok. needs some
great, $2300 cba,
work. 125,lO(X miles, $1000, a.It lor
Noderot351·9023. ·
86 HONDA ~ 500cc, bladt'

~tt35".'°'

si'~·~trn"oo~s

great!

79 Yamaha XS 750cc, red and

chrome. G,eatSou11,ernllinoisCruiserl
$750 clx,, 536-7800.

~~~Ee9!~n':i.;~•$~

st:.-~~-

kept, one owner,

BY OWNER la.ely, d.on, 3.,4 bdrm, 1
3/A ba1h, his+ her office, close 10 SIU,
residential zone, completely redone
inside & out. Mu,J see 10 !'f'l"80Dle.

al

the Blad< Diamond 1!oncl,,

~~~~J~;IOntheStrip

=ti

11: .: ;:

:§~e~~::::11

!,~3\!t~.':'":~ti::
cr;oil now, .549-1654.
ONE 3 BORM HOUSE & one 1W0
6DRM TRAILOR, on 707 & 709 N
Ca,iO), o/c. call 618-983-8155.

IC -:~i

0

:ti

~- :: ::

PARK PLACI UST Rooms for

~:~: e:,~

~9~3,~65/$185

HUGE ROOMS w/ iitd,en, classy &

: ; ~ ~ : ·;.fl5~ lac:iion.

1c:

:'Eoo~~~~ :
MAC POWER PC 7100-66, 40 MB
RAM. 17" monitor CD ROM. 200 MB ONE OR 2 needed. Share hc.w for loll
~clme,;;;;;;/em,$1500,asltfor . with
w/d,
o/c. pool, d/w. $200/,.549·1017._
·
,
A,,gelc, at 529·3397.
FEMALE NON·smoler, fum home.
Share w/ a;me,/r,od student. 68.4·
3116 &,yo 68-'·558.4 evening.
73 BASS ANGLER 85 Johnso~,
aerated liw-.JI, loot a,ntrol trolling,
ROOMMATE to shor~ 2 bdrm opt,
powet trim & h1t. $1.t.50, 529•5111,
woadec! area, lob ol windows, exlro
BEAUTIFUL FLOWERED CHINTZ
nice, call Eila at 985-256-'.
.
couch, arm rest, 2 throw p11owi, tb
,..,.,,687•2"65.
·
fun, $1750, 687-3825 evenings.
!
JENNY'S ANTIQUES & USED
fURNJ1URE. 9·5 t.'a,-Sat. dosed Svn. •
Buy & Sell. 5.49--'978.

~i~t'
=..
~~~;i~Ju;~:
$37,500, 687-3825 ,_.;ngs.

1c: _Ju~it~:~ :=11

,r,: :~p~~~i%0
~~~ie,~~~gt~

t:: ·H?~es::: ]I IC
90 GEO METRO ISi, air conditioner,
am/Im, 5 speed, good condition,
clx,, .549-3032.
·
58,...,. mo'les, $2795, 549-5107.
. 90 PlYMOUTH ACOAIM IX, good 62 GMC TRUCK. 37"""' ml,,..,., paint,

morl:et

l(~ij•lilil3~i~i111II

1r:. R.~;i ~{at:: ::::El

nso.

NEED EXTRA coshf Sell· at "'" Rea

A,,g 2 & 3, call for inlo, 833-7629.

rel'rigerators, mmputers, TVs/VCR.,
73 Notional. 12x60, 2 bdrm. Good
s~. window air conditionen,
cond,tion. SJooo cba. eon Morsho a1
wa,hers, dtyers, (woning/natl.
687·3201.
Sal or TV's and VCR'• $75
RopalrSenrlce TV/VrR
ClfAN USED mol,;le homes, -.ariou>
sizes, price. tJorting at $2900+, W;!JTV/VO. Rental, .t.57·7767.
wood Soles 529-5331.
• · ,
$800, must be moved Fram tra~er par\,
call for details, 618·6.43·3335.
$CASH PAID$
TVs, vca., Steroas,
FOR SALE: 1971 12"60, 2 bedroom,
BlkH, Gold, & CD1
c/o, 5 minutes Frain SIU, $4500 abci,
Midwe.ted,, 1200W. Main,
call 618·635·5258.
Carbondale. Call 549-6599.
81 1Ax65 with <lltlension, 2 bedn,om,
lum, $7500 cba, eiu: conclition, MUST
SELlll 8.47-998-0.428.
.
'
86 l""70, very nice, 2 lxlnn, 2 bath,
c/o, w/d, .l,i~ rool. new wood
J,ed, $13,500 , 529;7392. , · INfOOUEST·New and Used Sy>tems
PC Rentals, Software, HUGE 685. We

:!~~(0TWJAAY,5dr,ou\>,a/c,
Moto~~-"'~JI,
white, goroge kept, 106,xu, runs ·
·
90 CDR600, white and gray,
excellent, $3,550 neg, 351-9638.
S2800 cba, Call Pawn and Gun 61 B·
86~:0NDACmc,..,.,stereo/speolen, 68.4-3830 or 687·3574 alter 5
rebuilt engine, I U,xu mi, tinted
FOUR PLEX: · excellent Far owner
88 YNMHA FZR 750, lune-1/p, """'
windc,,,,s, s2000 firm, 985-5092
6m, great condition, $2000 obi,, J.!il·
value. nice

~~~~:~~~s~~~~r"t2~ 5A9·7911
~~~tor~
~t:;, 'si~so"J::
miles, $12,850, call .549·7379.
"'57•6240.

95 FORD WINDnAR, .4 a,plain
chain, fully loaded, all electronic,
$14,900 alio, con 5"9-0082.
95 SMll 900S, 26.x,at, dorlt green, 5
spd, sun roof, all power, leather seals,
$17,000cba,5"9-3795.

--~1

~!:~Tt;.~r:.,,ASlITi'\".t•

1.E=:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::•:::::::,
::· I
l
,:J'

I

Ii: : J.a~~;; •::: .t]

m:::}~~~~~~:=~1

~pl[~~ei~ ::::

:11 1:t~.li~~:.~
529·3563.
·
,

A/C'1

cJ~~"63._

WINDON A/C. $75. JCenmcn ....,J,.

i?~~.~70~~25~~
or 1V, $100. .t.57-83n.
·
oppointmont 53.(-6.468. ·
.· .
~:,,~68.4~· """' _., ~""'~t1'.T,500~~

-

.TOP CASH PAID.

latvru, Plll)'llfatloiu,
l,rpen, lega, a • II 0 - s ,
·
Blke1, CD1 & Gold; ·
MidwdCash, l200W.Main..
Carbondale. Coll 5"9-6599.

INSURANCE
............•....
A1ITQ

Standard & High Risk
Mmmlyl',yn>mllh>,l,l,le

ALSQ.
·Health/Life/Motorcycle
1-bmc/Mobllc Homes/Boats

..............•••
-··AYALA
INSURANCE
457-4123

6

e
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UASSIFIED

MATURE FEMALE NON-SMOKER lo r-----,-W.:;.A_N_I_O_N_U,U
__-=TY=.==; PARK TOWN APTS. 2 BDRM opts.
529·5294 or 529·5777
Cli~56~":'dy
6~ SIU, w/d,

29~

i:::'i~

Effie 112,31:dm, opb, locc,.,d 1 bl1t
_ trom campu1 on Poplar.
:

MA1E NEEDED lo sl,o,e wiih serious
1tudent. Lovely !um apt in g,eal areal!

;0wn l:dm,, 529-2187, 10-6

• A:olbauvolor Hall D• rm
Furnished Rooms/ 1 Bil,: N Campus.
U6t.6es Prnd/ Satellite TV Campute, Room. CESl Cantracll
AYOilable457•2212.
FOUST HAU DORM

NICI!, N!W ANOCUAN
2 and 3 l:dm,, 516 S. ~ or
605 and 609 W. Ccllege, fuin, car-

I

I blo& Iran, Comf'U1, U6li6es paid,
~rale1,lg friilg,,, Com!ariablo
room,, Open aff ye,:,rl 457-M31.

COI.Omt. EAST APTS has. large 21 liFIC APTS Spring 97; lum, ;_,
bdrm DYOiloblo in auiet neighba,liood, SIU, well•rnointainei:I, -water/trash,
lound,y fodli~11 an premise1, 457• , laundry, $200, 457-.U22.
~ 2 ot 5"9-283S.
BUNTWOOD COMMONS sluctoo
r.;;CE & CLEAN 2 bedroom, in a quiet & l bclrm!'f)ts,a/c,wa,.,./trosh,lounoreo, exceDent fct graduate sludenb,
d,y & pool. 457-2403. _
529·1501.
INIROY, nh• 2 l,edroom, 20
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM APTS,
minutes lo SIU; all u~li6e1 poid, $375/
ma, 5'9-6174.
RAWUNGS st. APTS, 1 & 2

r::tlr~, t:,,Lt;,: ~~-~,WILS

1r:: :f.~artm~n•~: :: m
GIORGffOWN
TRAILS WIST

Lovely, newer fum/unlum lor 2,3,.4.

=j

RENTALLISTOUT.Comeby

e,~~ ~121-Ifa1~

lo

549-6990.

:s;u~:,i:}'j,:t.isY0ts'm

1820 er 529·3581

ceaing

5"9·"578.

5"9-r.'

J.::, !/~1'1i

:i"~:~~t~~'~:
~~-~~~::..':~:
4145 or 684·6862.
900 E Wolmit, C'dale. CoD 457-.4608

~========;:11_ar_oom_e-'by'-.______
TOP C'DALI LOCATIONS

Spodous 2 bdrm lum opts, $320335, aclc!re11 lisl in yonl box cl 408

S Poplar, na peb, call 684·4145.

2BDRM,FURN,abaveMo,ylou'1re1•
far 2
peaplo only, call 684-5649.
CARBONDAlf NICE 1 & 2 BDRM.
laurant, lst+last.dep, na peb,

3 BDRM. 2 BDRM 1 Llk from cam• ;::'~ott.1a~.:' apc.'1rnenl
pus al 410 W. Freemon. No peb. Ca0893•.4737orm•4033
$195/ma per I enan. Also 2 bdrm i n l - - - - - - - · - M'boro. eon 687·4577 days or 967· 2 BDRM, carpet, air, quiet
9202.
area, avail now and Avg,
54

MEADOW RIDGE TownhomH: 3 f~~~=~:..~srit,;;
bclnn,lur.,;runlum. W/O;0ishwash- ~nowl«ning,302S Poplor,priced
ng ,VonAwlen,5~-5881.

~~-~O:fil~~t•
NICE 2 N>RM APT,

E•mail anWmidu:cst.;itt

ONE l!ORM APTS, lum or unh.m, dose
lo SIU, al,,olutely na peb. Must be neot

& cleon, caO 457-n82.

d/w,

miaawave,

dose la campu1, na peb, swimming &
fisl-.ing, 457-5700.

520~2054 or 540°0805

.

SC?tJTHDAlf APT lor rent,
!an;
~a~,;./f
M'fl:ORO 2 BDRM, 10me u~I. dean, In, mo,
80.
.
. & naat, 10fe area, some peb olc, $375· 1 & 2 BDRM. Now & AUG $ 033
$400/ma, 687"3627•
465/mo, yr lease, lo..,nc!romd, a/c,
C'DAU AJlll, IXTRA NICI
unfum, dep, dean na peb 529.2535
1 bdrm ($175·$200/mol, furn 2 BDRM & 1 BDRM. nice, remodded,
+ u6ls,

Slio7.::tw:;;:1:.;t•

office lioun 12-5 lhlnday-Friclay
805E. Parle
·

~ ?Gr~~~ls'29~tif' ;:=D=O=N='1'=M=l=S=STH=l=S=CH=A=N=C=l=I
29: Price Reduced! New 2 bdrms,
!frS/.~,t~,\%"CdlTi;:

-=~~O~~s~1,;..,~1
3815.
AO NOW! Room, for rent in a spa-

~it';':J:;,

bdrm, 320 W Walnut, lum, carpet, a/
c. 529-1820 or 529-3581.
STUDIO APTS, fURNlSHEO, well·
DESOiO, NICE tNO bdrm, on lfoclo,y
near SIU,
Street. W/0 Hoolups, A/C. $335/ma,
No peb. 457-3321.
BIAUTIFUL IFFIC APTS

5,4,3,2, 1 bedroom & ellicierq
aporlmenb acrou ~¢m ccmpus and
wirhin wallcing di11once

:";.:t~ncaVi~~
Apb, S51 Soutl, of PleolDnl Hoff Ra.

I.JOI, ...,,;ngs 457-1102.
500 SASH, IARGE 1 bedroom, water,
care, Paul Blyont Ren·

mo~~m:

Schitlir.g,.;~~~ Mgmt
New 1.;,.u,y 2 bdrm, quiet loc.,,;on,
New C01Utruction 1 & 2 bdrm Tri·
plex~,G.uod-plex111,mabilohomes

~rate litd,en and lull bet!,, o/c,
lound,y facilitiOI, free porling,

r========;

FURNISHED APT, one bdroom, water
& trash pid.·up included, days 529·

Ledra • 111a and efficiency,
457-6786.
TWO BEDROOM CLEAN. Pnlergrod·
-IU_C_&_W_A_n_R_I_N_CL_lg_l_,2-.-&-3 1
AYOiloble Aug,

pet. a/c, 529-3581 or 529· 1820.
SPACIOUS fURN STUDIO
APTS with largo living area,

GOSS PROPHTY
MANAGIRS.

eon UI ';,r;:~~ needs.

APARTMENTS

Close to Camp111
SIU APPROVED
For Sophomoras to Grads

fAU 4 BLK!I TO CAMPUS

LARGI 2 BDRM, vnf.-m, 1 Llk
fro111 SIU at 604 S. Unlweratty, avail for fall, $420/
1110, cull 520• 1233.

STUDIO APT, a/c, lum, watet i1 lum, 1 BEDROOM APTS, water included, o/
carpe!ecl, na pets. Close lo campu1. · c, do,e lo man, 9· 12 manih 1oa....
DYOifablo now, caD 529-7087.
A..,il Aug. 457•7337.
TWO, 2 &>RM APTS, lum, a/c, carpeted, na pets. Avail Aug. Clase lo
liouses, Mc,/Augllsl, lum/unfum,
can,p<n. 457·7337.
•••••••••••
.,_
•pb •
a/c,
na peb, 5"9•.4808
[10-9P.ffi),
hnp://www.midwesl.net/heci:!and
fUUY FURN, 2 bdrm iow:,hause, a/c,
TV,w/d,wallcloStU,napeb,ca0457•
7782.
1 BEDROOM, AlTO PASS, quiet, 20
minutes 1o SIU, Jcylight, carpeied, o/c,
520•2241 Studio Apart•
·
893·2423 eve or 893-2626.
ments Efficiencies lumished & unfurnished, sophomore cpproved, free TV 605 W. FRIEMAN,~ opartar microwave w/12 mo lease, 2 blocl.1 menI an first Roor liouse, fir ace, c/a,
lran,campus.
~~0pr,,":°ilfa 10mOsle<,
1

3bdrm,2bot!,s,-'llept,oir,w/d,
na peb, 529-3806, 684·5917 ewes

YcrySf)3Cious

ONI BDRM, NEWLY REMOOElCO,
oeor SIU, lum, carpet, w/d, o/c, rricrowave, $425/ma. 457•.U22.

Split Level 3 Bdnn Apu
For97-98

~@•ADS

~~i~:!?t:=i~,$5~/
monih, 457•.U22.
TONEY CORT APTS: Nice, quiet 2
bdrm apb in ihe cauntry. laundiy lacil-

~PARTMENTS

1207 S. Wall
457-4123

~'s3~...:i,~~-3~ r,'ng
"411

~29'.46

8

MOVI IN TODAY NICE, newer I I, = =0=•=0=0==1•======.
-_bdrm, 509 S. wan, lum, carpet, a/c.
529·3581 or529·1820.
cporlment, roommele IONice,
APTS, HOUSES, & TRAIURS
529-205".
Close lo :.IU. 1,2,3 bdrm, Summer
o, fall, lum. 529-3581 /529· 1820.

r_.;r;::,•8~t:k"{,,~r:.,'!,

NICE, NEWER, 1 BDRM Will, living
roam, litchen, and bot!,, lum, carpet,
a/c, 509 S. Wal or 313 E. Freeman,
$280/ma, >""' pay elec & water, 529.
3581.

Apls & Houses Furnished

~!:!¾~~:es 529-3:J29-1820
~
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Come Pick Up Our Listing!
Openldal.•Fri. 9a.m.-6p.m.

5.29-2054

816 EAST MAIN·

504S. Ash#5
509 S. Ash #l-26
514 S. Beveridge ,.4

602 N. Carico•
403 W. Elm#l
403 W. Elm#4
'408 1/2 E. Hester
703 S. Illinois #101
703 S. Hlinois #102
703 S. Illinoi~ #201
507 W. Main #2
507 1/2 W. Main #B
400W.Oak#J
414 W. Sycamore #E
406 S. University #4
8051/2 S._ University
334 W. Walnut #W

408 1/2 E. Hester
703 High#W
703 S. Illinois #202
703 S. Illinois #203
507 1/2 W. Main #B
207 Maple
908 W. McDaniel
JOOW. Mi!l#l
400W. Oak#J
1305 E. Park
919 W. Sycamore
334 W. Walnut #2
402 W. Walnuc-1/2

~J\!®M

607N.Allyn
410 S. Ash
504 S. Ash#2
504 S. Ash#J
710N. Allyn
409 S. Beveridge
504 S. Ash#l
502 S. Beveridge #2
504 S. Ash#2
502 S. Beveridge #2 514 S. Beveridge #2
514 S. Beveridge #2 510 N. Carico
602 N. Carico •
405 W. Cherry
720N. Carico
306
Cherry
306 Cherry
406 Cherry Ct.
406 Cherry Ct;
. ?01 Cherry
3W\V. College#!
406 W. Chestnut
310 W. College #2
500 W. CollegC#2
310 W. College #4
506 S . Dixon•·
-500 W. College#}

104 S. Forest
120 Forest
402 E. Hester
208 W. Hospital #2
210 W. Hospital #J
903 W. Linden
207 Maple
308 W. Monroe
501 W.Oak
617 N. Oakland .
1305 E. Park
919 W. Sycamore
I 710 W. Sycamore
402 1/2 W. Walnut
504 W. Walnut
820 1/2 W. Walnut
Rt. S. 51 by
Watertowcr

sxoum~
504 S. Ash#J
409 S. Beveridge
514 S. Beveridge #2
40i Cherry
501 Cherry
809 W. College
305 Crestview
120 Forest .
402 E. Hester

210 W. Hospital #J
308 W. Monroe
514 N. Oakland
Rt. S. 51 by
Watertowcr

qm,m{o1tu;m
305 Crestview
407 Cherry

tmmf~TI~ MAlliD
WITH AN A~il~~'

AfIBAVNlA~rn NOW!

~mm WAlffi iOWffi
l&Hffi\~

TUESDAY, JULY

CLASSIFIED
.Al2E. HESTER, ~~opomnent,

washer/dryer, ce.l,jl

:il,~~71~.

11 ::

Ian.tiwood docl<,

pa 'ng, S525 I

::fo~h~us~~: : :

RINTALUSTOUT.Comeby
SOB W Ock 'cit 1· next
iron,~.in~5~3fa1.

. ~fi:..~. 'm:Ji1itm· 9'4 ·°'· 12

lo

~I ~~~~~ ~v~

8, 1997

• 7

Stev•· th• Car Doctor Mobilo'
mechank. Ha makes house c:aD,.
A57·798A, ar Mob.1e 525-8393.

M£J.WW ~E. 1wwry town1,c,uses,

ILIC a WARR INCL lg 3 bdrm,
diMing room, carpel, furn, a/C, 320
W, Walnut, 529·1820, 529·3581 •.

· ·Resu~:1::-rvlces
·~~R~

~•~::~ ~a>J~ ~)

WORDS~ Perfectly!
457•5655

3101 W SUNSET 2 bdrm, wl,irlpocl, moreinfcnnationc:aDSA9·~cei~nglans,w/d,2airgarage,privat, 2 a 3 BDRM, carpet, air, ma, 529· 1820 ar 529·3581.
polio, S75il/mo, 5"'9·7180.
quiet area~ avail now and·
DESOTO, MODERN HOME, big
TOWNHOUSES
Avg,549-ooai.
yard, 2 air garage, 2 bdrm, nice
306 W College 3 bdnns furn/ 2·3 BDRM houses, air, w/d, - - i
neighborhood, very nice aind,
unfvm, ~1ro1..;;, 4ug,n1 i.:,.._
yards, quiet area, avail now. A57·
$.(25/mo, 867-2613 ot 867·
.4210.
-CcD5A9·1~~-ll0-9pml.
2040.
:, BDRM E. ~ . be,m ailing,
2 BDRM, Now & Aug, SJ8HA15/ remodeled,~ iloon, close 1o
ma, yrlea,e, nopets,w/d hocl-up,a/ sru, no pets. SABO/ma, 5"'9·3973.
EXTRA NICE, modern A bedroom
hou,e, o /c, w/ d, appl, c:able-reaclr,
.c. dean, unl,:m, 529·2535.
3 OR OEDROOM HOUSE. furnished
2BORM.LAAGEROOMS,QO"lenwin• c/a, no pets. Beautiful har~ carpeted, In,., lawn care, $775/ma, +
uti1, no pets, a,oil Augw, 5"'9-6()3.(
dow, oreaUast ~ fence patio Roon. Avail Aug "'57-7337.
aher 6 pm ar leave message.
ceit.ng Ions, aD
luD slze w/d WIJY.. TO SIU & ~ . A-5 bdrm, 2 luD
105 S SPRINGIR. Nice 2 or 3
~~~t:28i} ~a; $580 A57 ~l~d, a,oil Aug 15, $650/ma,
819

s'f6~~;

~i.:'f'J.,~~-:5~M~·

3 BDRM, near !he t9C, 114 BATHS, lul FUUV FURN, for 3·5 peDP.le, $600- 1WO BDRM, FURNISHED, near SIU,
no pets. gas heat. o1c. _,.,., and c1,yer, nice
"'57·81?.S, 529·2013, Chris B.
UNITV l'OINT SCHOOi. lllSlRICT,
yord. SSOO/ma, A5NA22.
3
3101 W SUNSET 2 bdrm, -..hitlpool, bedroom, 2 boil,, 2 cat ~ w/ 1WO BDRM rurol selling, p,oleuional
~linglans,w/d,2airgarage,privctc opener, w/d, dis!.washer, avciloble prefened, no pets, year lea,e, refer.
polio, $750/ma, 5"'9·71 BO.
Aug $850 "'57·819.t, 529·2013, onces, 529·1"'22,.. 529·!i878.

t;h,.i:~:~~a.·a:~s1~ ~;r;;, :07~~er·

I~::::

~u~~~es

::;:

~ ~~~~HOUSE,siudy,do,e1o

6
~m~:'i::n i::..~~

. ..
·
·· ; ~ · · ~ campus, c/a & heat, w/d, $755/ma,. $750/ma, aiD 618-833-7629.
.
LG 2 BDRM, newft remadeleJ, sun
CDAlE-Cedarlokebeacharea.Brnnd 5-49·6062 c.r 68"'6206.
new 2 bdrm, uict, r:vate country NEWlV REMOOEIED, 3 bedroom, na
hardwood Hoors, c/a, w/d,

Q

~a9:,X.~.1dssts}';.,la.si'la~: ~i: ,W.
:;j' ~••;:::ft-.;)t~cil~~~at.
$.(95/mo. 529-3513.
DESOTO, 2 bdrm, a/c. carpeted &
hardwood Roon, new boil,, lease, NO
PETS, 867•2569.

~rn;.~s:tit..::m~m:

1621. Mature Only
3 BDRM. c/a, w/d hocl-up. dean &
quiet, graduate stuc!enll p-elerred, no
pets, $550/ma, A57•A92A.

~";,~~~~~-•ired, Paul Bryant
,~3-BORM----,-l-'4--:boih,...,.,-c/-=a-,-1-AOO,.,....sq....,..lt,
family neighborhood, 2 air garage,
$610/ma, 5.49-6756, a,oa Aug.
CDAlE, 1 mi N, 3 bdrm, a/c. w/d

~~~~°d::.;;-l.;i~: ti!:: :~.;:·;J:. ~·=t:1;,,r:::-,• ;...r.-

1uffyairpeted+furni1ure,app1.c1a.wt
d, no pets, 529•356.t,
=.r~-:'ai~t.!t':'t~nJ!'f.:;
SAI0/mo+<lep, lease, a,oil Aug l,
"57·5891 aher A"'~, message.
3 8™M, near !he rec, lll l!ATHS, lu~
size washer/dryer, dishwasher,

:;t~;:9i1il~ir"~1: S7AO.
2 BEDROOM in Catbondole, a/c, w/d,

~J;~~t'fl2~· 60~8

~~:·:p~~~;}Jt~,~~

=ri.

1
,:;; 1:61;~~7.tm:mo,

CEDAR IAKE bead,, 2 bdrm, aithedrol

-t;Jj•3ti•_l9~559f.""' SASO/mo,

DESOTO, 2 bdrm, a/c. carpoi.cl &
hardwood Roon, new boih, lease, NO
PETS, 867-2569.

0.491
·
NICE 2 BDRH, 2 bot!,, w/d, a/c urut
3 BDRM HOUSU, a/c, w/d, a,o~, 10 min lo SIU, boautilul covnlry
or carpurt, mowed yard, 1_seffi_·ng;c..,_SA_OO_/_ma_,_98_5-_53_19_ ___,,
quletarea,457•4210.
2 BDRM house, 227 lewis In, Cenlral

STUDENT HOUSING
6Beclrooau
701 w. 0terry
. 41Sedrooau
. 319,.406 W. Wolnot... 103 S.
forest
207WOck. •.511,505,503 S Ash
3Bedroom1
310l!,313,610W. Cherry .
.408,106 S. forest...A0l S. Ash
306 W. Collcg. ... 321 W. Walnut
2Bedrooau
32A,J2All,A06 W. Walnut
1 Bedraoau
207 W. Ock.;.802 W. Wain;it

~;!.~.;-.;_cled<,

~

carpet-

COALE AREA, WXURY Bride, 3

bdrm, 2 bot!, house, c/a, w/d, carpeted, carport, free mawing &trash,
HO XONIHO PROBLIM, no
pell, call 68A·A1"5 or 68,A-6862 •

IL.: ~§~~~gm§: __ ]')
COMI LIVI WITH US, 2 bdrm,
air, quietlocntion, $17.5-$.(75, ·
529·2"'32 or 68,A-2663.
2 BEDROOM, c/a, priva!e, quiet, well

t,.newdean,models
nice deda, close lo a,mpus,
11YallaLle, wotet,
lumished, 529-1329,

Visa our .....i»;.., g1:
http:.I\D,ou,.mldwest.ntt/
htardond

TOP CDAlE LOCATIONS: 2,3,A &
5 bdrm houses, w/d. free mawing,
air, no pets, ADDRESS UST IH
YAD.D BOX AT 408 S
POPIAR, Call 68"'-A 1A5 or 68"'·

- - - - - - - - - - 11st #JO RENT ll PRICE! 2 bdrm, shcxy
~i~~Ju~'1t°~i
ma.lbdrmapt,ISOOEWalnut,exlra
nice & dean, quiet, $250/ma. Sd11
part of lawn, 985-5269.

ma.

~f :!,~ i~ ~~/~:

$375/ma, 529•j51.l.
2BDRMhousesa,oilAug,counlryset~ng. Also, 1 bdrm apart a,oil now.
Scrry, no pets. Call "'57·598"'.
M'BORO 2 BDRM. w/d hookup, carpet, dean &redecarated. 68"'·5399 or
687-2730, agent awned.
SEOUDEO IN BOONIES! 7 mi. S.W. 3
Bdrms. S375. Pets ok. Start July 1. SA9·
3.850.
.
318WestWalnct,5bdrm,2boih,liv-

.~~~~slf"~ ~~e"t.• a,oil Aug, ~'.c:i'~. !o/:;e.:r.,,j,'.s7ooo'i::

Hlta 2 BIDROOM,
near sru. marrf e,cJras, no pets,

k:: ·

5"'9-8000.

16, 1997. Requires masters1enree in
..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ 1 ~~• CPA certi~cation. op.I.WO 2 BEDROOM. 2 bolh, pnvc,111
~~ fence, w/d, _in Carierville,

kg"':i:...i,a,:.i~.,'!';.,':L~!t
student g""'f'i. Deadline lo apply: July

r---------1r«• •a-•••;§jjji1j
"·· · ,-.--.•-- -,, •••'..I
LOST DIAMOND Earring, an cor,,p<os
~~.hot~D~-kn.:f value,

.,.~;;;;;;;;;~;';~~~;;~...,

;:.~::~=-~All~= H«·@c•j•j@#@•i-iitl

EXCEUfNT FOR THE SINGlE student
dean1bedroomcluplcx,$U5/mo,no ~=•,117:~Jn~~c:iu~J!: .'~"-"'-~,-~~--~•--·•·~"':;jj}:n5;~jJ.i;':s'.t9- dole, Carbondale, IL 62901--4631.

ATTINTION STUDINTSI

_300-=-2,..,alter,...,,.,.5.,..:30-=-.-:-:-:::-:-:---:-,--.,.-J ~~~is Universiiy is an AA/
HEOROOM, 2 BATH,lenc:ed-inyard, UGHTO!lice&ldephoneworlc,opply
polio, nice locntian, $250/ma, 618 • inperson,at105E.Walnut,ottheAf,-

:~:.!~:L~CH0~~1;!
SPONGORS.
NO
RIPAYMINTS IYIR. $$$

~:~:,c::

rui

::~:~:.:::.~:~:~shaded
~;i~f&ij~•irphy,boro, Wed.
yard, goad condition & locnlion, 618• COMPUTER STORE Techlsl needed
867•2613 ar 618-867•20AO.
asap. Must l:now PC ha,d,...,re repair.

~t;~M!!~~o~mmer&

~~~=~'fn'

~-1o.f.tlus. Hourly wage neg.

ean

1~ HORSI LOVIU SPICIALEng!ish

r= .:e,d.., 1rae:J"=.: o;:

Hunter•Evenler Stobie is hiring ad·
529•1422 ar aher 5 pm 529·"""31.
CARBONDALE. 3 Bedroom mobile
t1ors,i:jtime lo trafd ~
harnes al 71.t E. Coll~•- N:'%
teen t:,

=

:fu7.J
'";~~ :f s:o'oo~ ~n~~c:. ~3~~~
manlh. No
pets. "'57·3321. · ·
M'BORO furn 1or 12"""""' deck,
nice yd:,,/ "-• l~;t.,';,~i;;;.,, incl
wotet/trash,nopets,68A·56A9•
ONE PEllSON, a.EAN, quiet, air candilioner, no pets, $175/:.-onlh, CcD
529·3815.
'
1-2 BEDROOM, 1003 Nari!, Bridge
Sl/!J02 S Poplar, CJVDilalleAU!l 1, lawn
care, lease/deposit req. Paul llryant
Renlals,

CO LUO I $$$.

1•800•257•3 834.

·

laii\f,$d❖#m!bj:j#;€fWIHI

~;~C~UCS~HI;;;;.-,./

_'.i/ _
EXT
·$3.
900 63 6000
2912
minute, mull be 18+ years. Serv-U
619-6.45-8"'3.t.

99

J;=_=Tff=l=1=•=9=00=11-=.-11=U=N=l=I=;
CaD 1·900-287-0.467, E>d.91.41.
S2.99/minuto,Mntbe18years,
TRACTOR mawing e,ca lor'lawn &
Serv-U (619) 6"'5-SAJA.
LIVl24NIIS/DAY
HOUSI KIIPIR
Talk lo beautiful irlslll
.'
Must be experienced, hard war~tr, 1•.900-.(76-959j E,d 8765, $3.99/.
have rel, Part time, 549•3973.
m•~'. 18 +, ~ (619) 6"'5-SAJA.
dole, Jl62901-6887.

::::.:~~~=7J~plul,

Uf.f=M1• n•1m.met~l {,..,,.,.,.,~=--- .r---,

I-IC1-NN3 & LAWN CARE: Insured,
sell-mulching. nea1 & ~dy semce, 687•
3912.
THESIS MANAGEMENT SERVICES
AVON NEIDS ~EPS in off arras, na From~ lo final draft. CaD
quolas, no ,hipping lees, aiO
457·2058 lor Ire. appl. Ask lor Ron.
1-aoo-a9a.2a66,
CERAMIC TILE FLOORS INSTAllfDHOMI "1'1STS, PC users needed. Kilchen, bathrooms, entries.
$"'5,000 in<Offl9 paten~ol. CcD
Reasonable rates. Tun's Tiling, 529·
1·800-513·"'3"'3 e.., 8·9501.
31.l4.
EXPERIENCED tattoo artist ior GEN.:RAL HANDYMAN, roof,, decb,
Spring~eld ll area wanted. CaD Rick at sld~ winclaw., mi,celloneous repairs,
217·789·A258 establi,l,ed 1993.
hauling, etc, 5"'9·2090.

Hw@4WMs~•:I

sarry,nopell

549-4808 l10-9 pml

3 bdrm lum house (S395/mol,

L.6_BA--'·4:...1AS_ar_68_4·_68_6_2._ ___,
1
-----,~-:--:,---:---t
M'80RO 3 !ORMS, n/c. free lawn
aire, carporls, fenced, many w/paals.
_SAS0-6
___00_/_ma.,--,6_8-=7·=--14_7.,,1.,..,.--:---: 1
2 SDRM. quiet, wallc lo SIU, married
c:aupb ar grac'~ pre~. na pell,
a,a;I Aug. 5"'9-3257 or 351-9071.
Nice 3 bdrm, ,./c, lull ba,emcnt, w/d,
1 yr lec,e. 305 S Beveridge. $650
Call Mike at 1·800-394 0504.
TWO 2 BDRM HOUSES 410 S.

-

leduror, lo teach accounting da,ses inSchool ol J.=ntarrcy, sem, asfacuhy I
:i::'a~ a:~¼f,!;i and

AS?·566A.

Heartland Prapartles

6862.

corport, w/d, free mawing & trash,
~'i)z~•ING PROBLIM c:aD

POSITION AVAJI.ASIE.

NICE, ,:t ~;Ai,;.t;;;-o~'k"!·

lo c:ampvs and f9C center,
2 6
n oner 5pm.
5 BDRM LUXURY HOME, Historic 3 BEDROOM, larii,
.
2513 0. WEST M'boro Rd, acrou Distnc1,805W0ierry,c/a,d/w,w/d, lawncare,a,oilableju~e~j;

rito-'st~i~~~-6~.ava'J,,ow,
2&3bdrm • c/
/dhoal

l.:an:

deck, ~ ~~.
quiet
an SIU bus roule, 687•3201

;;l:

1 BDRM tkbile Homes, $195-295/
;:',;~:2~,and lawn a,re ind, no
WIDGIWOOD HILLS 2 & 3
bdrm, furn, gas heat, shed, na pets,
549-5596. Open 1·5 pr:, wee~

BARTENDERS (PREFER FEMAlEI lor
young uawd, will train, ShowBor
:Johnston Ciiy, Sheila 618·982·9.ol02

The Daily Egyptian is accepting
applications for the following positions
- . for the summer 1997 semester.

amilAug 1,529·3513.

Copy Editor

1/lllltm
KFCV·

Now Accepting Applications For

MANAGEMENT POS[l'IONS
In Western Kentucky
And Southern Illinois
Please submit resume to:
Personnel Director
205 Pine Lane
Murphysboro,' IL 62966
.
EOE
.

+ At least to hour a week.
• Late af\cmoon-cvening work schedule required,'

other times

ns needed.

.

~ Muzt ho •letail-orientcd and able to work quickly
· nrJl effk1eutly under deadline p~sure.
+ Strong knowledge of spelling, grammar and

word usage required. Knowledge ofjournalistic
v,,·iting preferred. : .
,
• • QuarkXPrcss desktop publishing experience.

ncccusary.,,;. , , :

....

.-+ Must. be enrolled in ~t. least three credit hours.

· The Dall:, £cpllan I• an Equal 0J'l)Onunlt:, Employer.
Pick up y,-ur appllcaUon al the Dall:, ERYPHon •
ReeepUon Deak. CommunlcaUona Did•·• Rm. 1259.
Monday lh!'~u11h Friday, 8 A.M. • 4:30 P.M. 538-3311

Maj~t:~~~~ccer.
. , Clash 3, Revolution 2

Saluki Sno.rts
r

---------------------1li•'~l14u•;•/~f~«·~®i.lf~a·~l=\i·1;=m,~·.~·rsi:1
..a11@11·;@:IM~=ili-11t-.-----------------------

Hairston bats 2-for-4 in. single..A debut
BOY OF SUMMER: Former Saluki
assigned to Orioles farm team iri
Bluefield, West Virginia.
TRAVIS AKIN

DE SroRTS EDITOR

The contrnct dis.1grccmcnt~ former Saluki infielder
Jerry Hairston had with the Baltimore Orioles arc over.
After almost one month of contrnct negotiations,
Hairston ha.~ signed with the organi1.ation.
Hairston, who signed a three-year comract June 27,
said it wa.~ the right time for him to begin playing professionally.
"I just turned 21: I am young," he said. "I definitely
knew I had to go out and play."
Hairston led the Salukis la.\t season with a batting average of .380. He also hit 12 home runs.
Hairston was playing ·with the Wareham Gatcmcn, a
team in the Cape Cod League in Massachusett~. before he
signed.
Hairston left the Gatc1nen and reported to the Bluefield
Orioles in West Virginia on June 28. The Bluefield organization is a lower single-A team designed for newly dmftcd players.
He is playing in the lower single-A team lx.'Call,;c the
sea.\on has slalted for the higher single-A teams, and their
rosters have been filled.
In his first game a.~ the starting short\top, he had two
hit~ in four tries.
•
Hairston said the professional experience is educational.
"We practice before the games. and I am getting tf1e
coaching I need," he said. "I also learn from my mistakes
in the games. I am learning every day."
Hairston's father, Jerry Hairston Sr., a former Chicago
White Sox playcr, said the contract could have bccn for
more money, but he is happy his son chose to play profcs- .
sionally.
"You never get what you want," he !,aid. "But it is in hi~
bc.~t interest to go the profe.'i.~ional route."
But though Hairston Jr. ha.~ chosen to play profe.'i.~ionally, the Salukis now have to find a replacement.
The SIUC ba.~ball team has a scholarship to give to a
new player, because Hai,:ston, who was a sophomore la.~t
season, no longer is eligible for college ba.~ball IY.:cause
he signed with Baltimore.
Saluki baseball head coach Dan Callahan said finding

.

n,;Jy Ei:\l'tian File l'hc~u

AROUND THE HORN: Former Soluki shortstop Jerry Hairston,~ with the Bluefield Orioles, relays
a throw to first base to ~plete a double ploy during a spring game against Kenlucky Wesleyan College. ·
a replacement will be difficult.
"Replacing someone of Jcrry·s caliber won't be easy,"
he said. "We arc looking more for a thinl-ba.~ kind of guy
who can put up those kind of numbers."
He said Hairston docs have the skills to succeed in the
major league.~.
·
"He thinks is ready to play pro ball," Callahan said. "I
think so, too."
Hairston Jr. said the team will pay for him to finish his
degree in public relations, but that is not in his immediate
plans.
•·
·
·
"I can go to school in the wintertime, but I think this
year I will play winter ball," he said. "I will go to school
when I establish myself in the organization, and they will
pay for it':

Hairston Sr. said he want~ his son to finish his education, but he would like to see him succeed in anorganization such as the Baltimore Orioles.
He said he taught his son the fundamentals of ba.~ball
and has tried to make the game fun for him.
·
"I \\'ould take him through drills without him even
knowi11g it," He said. "I would throw balls to his right and
his left and a little over f,.ls head."
Hairston Sr. said his goal while Hairston Jr. was growing up was to sec his son love ba.~ball and not be forced
into playing it
·
·
·
'
"Ba.~ically I wanted to help him enjoy the game," he
said. "I didn't tell him 'You ha·,e to do this,' or 'Don't do
this.' That's what I appreciated my_dad doing with me, and
that is what I try to do with my sons."

,Three new coaches bring years of experienCe to. SIUC
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Dunkelberger

Senior defensive .back Brian Samuels said "Everything with him is full-speed.''
Mahoney said he wants to have an open relationLambert can help players more because of his playship with all the players.
ing
experience.
assistant football coaches worked
"I want to be able to discuss their problems on the
"He knows cirnctly what is going on," Samuels
with head coach Jan Quarless at
said. "He let~ us know our mistakes before we have a field and in the cla.\sroom." he said. "I think each one
. needs to gr.iduate and have something to fall back
cham:c to tell him."
other schools.
Being a formcr playcr will help Lambert relate to on."
Mahoncy expect~ the team to rebound and have a
players. but he said there is more to coaching than
5HANDEL RICHARDSON
succcs.~ful sca.~on, although the defense had problems
dmwing X's and O's on a chalkboard.
.
DAILY El1Yl'TIAN REroRTER
"Just because you played the game doesn't mean learning the new .J.-3 system in the spring. The system
SIUC head football coach Jan Quarlcss will you can coach," he said. "Football is more about features four defensive linemen a:::I three lincbackers •
reunite with three of his former a.'i.~ociates this sca.~on teaching, not coaching."
'"The players have stn:gglcd with it," l\lahoncy
. He said that after playing and coaching at the
in composing his tkfcnsive coaching staff..
Defcn.~h·e backs coach Ror. Lambert, defensive Division I-A and Division II schools, Division I-AA said. "But I still eXf)l.'Ct to win every game, because if
I expected to Iese, I'd nct.-d a new job.''
·
line coach Michael Mahoney and defensive coordi- SIUC will be a new level of competition for him. ·
nator Dave Dunkelberger, who all have coached with
"I've never.coached ·or played Division I-AA footQuarle.~s at other universities, will join the Saluki pro- . ball," Lambert said. "I thought it was a good opporAfter serving · a.~ the defensive coordinator at
tunity to work with a different group of guys."
grnm.
•
.
Lambert said he became a coach so football could Northeast Louisiana University, Dunkelberger will
Quarless anticipates working with his old friends
bring 30 years of coaching experience to SIUC and
continue 10 be part of his life.
on his new staff.
·
"I've played football for 16 years," he said. "I lost hopes to mesh with Quarless' style.
"We all share a similar philosophy and know what
"I want to be' able to run the progrnm how
it takes to win," he said.
my desire to play, but I still wanted to be around the
(Quarless) wants it because he's the head (coach).'' he
As a grnduate a.\sistant. Lambert helped coach game."-".
.
.
.
.
said.
., .
comcrbacks at Wake Forest University during the
Dunkelberger has been impressed with the
1995-96 season, when Quarle.\s \Ya.~ an assistant
Mahoney coached at four colleges during his 25~ defense's speed, but said there is room for improvecoach there.
ment. . .
.
.
.
Mahoney and Dunkelberger were assistant coach- year career before coming to SIUC.
· '7he kids can run pretty fast,'' he said. "But we
Some c,f his coaching stops include Murray State
e.~ at the University of Kansas, where Quarlcss was ·
University, College of William· and Mary, the · have to work hard on toughne.~:•
: .
·
the offensive line coach during the 1985-86 sea.\on.
· Unlike Mahoney, Dunkelberger wants a strictly
University of Arizona :md the Unive~ity of Kans:1s. •
"The · coaching· profossion is· very mobile," profcss_ional relatior.ship with hb players.
Lambert ·
"I want an honest relationship so they know what
.. . . ·
. ·
Before Lambert worked with Quarles.~ at Division Mahoney said, .
Mahoney came to SIUC bccall~ he likes Quarlcss I want out of them on the field,'' Dunkelberger said.
l-A Wake Forest, he was :mistant coach at Division
and his strnightforward attitude:
"But I don't try to be their best friend."
11 West Virginia College from 1993 to 1995.
· "He's the. boss, arid I'm the assistant." Mahoney·
Dunkelberger said he is satisfied by his relationLambert, who wa.~ a four-year starter at defensive
back for Wake Forest from 1989 to 1992, said he said. "He's a very easy guy 10 work for because you ship with the other r.oiiches, because they all arc II)'•
.
ing to acl]ieve the sam: goal. · .
could not imagine himself playing or coaching any · know exactly.where he stands." .•
"We got a good gn:up of guys," he said. "We all
Junior defensive lineman Doug Rcichertcr said
other position.
• ··
.·
. .
·
"It's the most excitin~ nnd harde.\t position in the Mahoney's · desire .to get the team to · work ha~ want to see if we can win here."
imprcss...-d
him
the
most.
·
.
game," he said. '.'There's nothing I like more than a
• "He ir.s:ills a hard work ethic,".Reieherter saiC::. ·.·. DEreporter·Travis~kiricontributtd.tothisstdry~,
challeni:c." . •. -'· '· .
. .......... .

BUDDY SYSTEM: New

David Dunkelbe·rj?er

Michael Mahoney .. . . :

Ron

, ,...Mahoney.
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